Need a Christian Motivational Speaker
at your next event?
Contact - One Day Closer Ministries:
Church Events | Youth Events | School Events
Ladies Conferences | Parenting Workshops
Retreats | Business Events | Camps

Skylar would love to see you in Heaven. Will
you respond, as Skylar did, to the free gift
offered to all of us? Our days here are short;
our purpose is to glorify our Lord so that
everyone will know Him as his or her
personal Lord and Savior.

www.onedaycloser.net
info@onedaycloser.net
“In Loving Memory of Skylar Carpenter”
903.360.4674
Topics for Youth Groups:
• What Legacy Are You Leaving?
• Be Different, Make a Difference!

We anticipate the day with great
excitement when we are together again.
“Do not let your hearts be troubled. You
believe in God; believe also in me. In my
Father’s House are many rooms; . . . I am
going there to prepare a place for you. And
if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come
back and take you to be with me …”
(John 14:1-3)

General Topics:
• Love, Grace, and Hope
• Shelter in the Storm
• Trust Without Borders
• Christian Parenting In a Dark World
• Church! What Are We Doing?
• Teachers Can Change the World!
• Other topics available

As we anxiously anticipate our reunion in
Heaven, we are reminded each day,
we are simply…”one day closer!...”

Skylar’s drawing illustrates the whole story
of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. Skylar
drew this for her grandmother, “Nana,” to
use in Sunday School as she taught about
Jesus. Skylar knew that this sketch would
help little kids learn about Jesus and how
much He loves all of us.
When Skylar finished her drawing, she was
very insistent that she hand-deliver it to her
Nana before leaving for her FFA trip to San
Antonio. She finally did deliver the drawing,
and it was only a few days later
(February 17, 2011), on the trip to
San Antonio that Skylar completed her
“physical journey on this earth.”
(I Thessalonians 4:13-17)

Skylar was very excited when she thought of
the title “Lifetime of our Lifeline” for her
illustration. She knew and wanted others to
know that when they need help in any of life’s
circumstances, Jesus wants to be their lifeline,
too.
Skylar’s sketch sends a powerful message of
love and hope. Her desire to share Jesus with
everyone is being fulfilled, not only through
her drawing, but through her legacy, as well.
Skylar loved others without judgment or
partiality because she received God’s pure love
through her relationship with Jesus Christ.
Skylar was a fun loving, free-spirited, typical
teenager who was talented, lit up a room with
her giggle, and was known to be mischievous
and pull pranks on her sister, her teachers, and
her friends!
Skylar frequently made this statement: “Mom…
Sometimes we are the only Bible people read!”

